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CHAP RI 
I RODUCTIO 
Juatificat\on ~ Study 
· The u or hydroth rapy a a re11 t gain t 10h common inor 
disc tort as muscle tittnesa or muscl orenes has long been ad-
vocated by athletic trainers and phy 1cal th rapists. It is known 
to ha gott its tart s rly as World ar I 1n Franc where it 
was used a therap tic agent tor war casual ties uttering t 
gun hot wounds ( 1 ) • 
In thlet1o training, a qu tion bich v ry otten ari 1s 
hether or not the whirlpool method of therapy hould be used on an 
I 
1 
ind1v1dua1 within few hour pr1or to participation 1n phy ical 
activltie r uiring muscular strength , endurance and quick mu ul r 
r apons • In many cases wh re whirlpool treat ent as indioat d, it 
wa vi.thheld becau ot the po ibl draining ettect it 1s considered 
to have on p rson•s u.soular tr gth, enduranc and reaction 
tim (2). 
The utbor ha tound within the span or his experience with th 
u e of the whirlpool that athl t · , coach • d athl tic t~ iners 
otter considerabl oppositi n to it us jut b tore compet1ti"¥ 
ort participation. 
In vi iWing any urc • th uthcr wa un bl to locat any 
r reh supporting the cone t that hydroth rapy should not be u d 
1mm diately b for thl tic com.petition. 
: • • • : • • t • •• •• •• • ••• •• • ••• ·: • • ! .. ·:· • :•... . . . . . - . 1 . 1 ! . . ...... !" . • . . . 
ickst 
ub -tant1 tin 
bject ould h 
2 
nd Polk indicated th pp rs to be no r rob 
id a that hydro-therapy 1 contraindio ted hen the 
to p rticip t in phy ical ctivity u1r1ng us-
cul r strength.enduranc within t hour rt r tr a nt" (3) . 
In a letter concerning th · thor' requ st for inform tion re-
l t1ng to hi tudy • A.rt D1ok1n on, Jr.• atbl tic train r , Arizona 
• Arizona, . d s ociat ditor or th tional tate Celle 
Athletic Train s ,ci tion Journal , id : "I know ot practic lly 
no pr Viou in stig tions in thi rea, but , that in oppo 1tion, h 
knew or no on ho advocated this "technique" r whirlpool therapy be-
". 
tore thletio p rto anc (4) . 
In an additional att t by the uthor to loc te pertin nt te-
ri 1 , l tt r v. written to th eai-eh Depart ent, ection of 
Phy ical Medicine nd Rehabilitation, Mayo Clinic • Roch t r , inne-
ota. Dr. rl c . Elkin • A soci te Oon ultant , 1n h1 reply did not 
ention an w rene of any st.udie opposing w t r th r ot this 
type b fore athl tic acti Vity. He ecitically pointed out that " 
h not don nyt,bing in this a " (S) . 
It i hop d that thi tudy will h lp provid suit ble videnc 
upon hich to bas re 11.nit' n in re ard. to this conce t of 
"oontraindic tion" (6) ot whirlpool th rapy prior to athl tic partici-
pation. 
Th purpo 
r ion. i.n a heat 
or th1 tudy • to in sti at th err t of 
hirlpool th on u ul r t th. 
-
endurano and reaction t • 
Lim1tat1ons nd i,iiiiiilooi--.__.__. ... 
Th proc dure ult or thi et.udy re limit d 
b7 the tollowi.n conditions: ( 1) T n, non thl rt , male freshmen tu. 
dent in th pby ical due tion semc prog kota stat 
College voluilt red s ubject • (2) h p raonal. h bit and outsid 
activities r h ubject could not be controll ds hoWever. def1.nit 
instruction w :r giv n r arding el ping, eating . drinking, o g 
and xerc1s habit • (3) tre th wa th only u-
lar strength. 
The findings 1n thi tudy w re ba ed on th fc>llowin as ump. 
tion,s t ( 1 ) h a uring deV1c s used in th1 tudy w re as ed to 
be valid 1n the easurem nt of im d hould r girdle tren th , en-
eral endurane and tion time. (2) The t e tu ot th wat r 
nd th t • or r ion in th whirlpool tor h ubject in thi 
tu.dy w re ae d to be th mo t orten u ed t .. •~ t,ure and time 
nation in ther py ot this typ ., 
finit1on 2! Tt ! 
r purpo or thi study' th following d tin1tion will 
us d. 
1. uecular trength • • tbe m&:,wu,.un 
1n on uscul r contraction. 
2. uscul r nduranc .th bility to 
traction • f'or ext nd d time p riods. 
tr gth ppli d 
t muscul. r con-
4 
J. General ndurano - · combination ot thre f, tors including 
th ot th body in rel tion to body size, tot.al uecular endur-
ance and o1rculoresp1 tory nduranoe. 
4. 01rculo spiratory endurance-- "Circuloreepiratory endur-
ano as a quality i a comb1nat1on ot u ul r trength, uscul r en-
durance , and stren th and endurance r the heart" (7) . 
s. Reaction t111..._time between the application ot a stimulus 
and uacul.a.r respon • 
6. Hydrotherapy..-the tre nt ot disease or ailment by us 
of w ter either extemally or intenml.ly. 
? • r 1on-1n thia stuc:11' will refer to th ereion ot 
ubjeot 1n a whirlpool up to d inoluding the ao · ion proce s ot th 
capula. 
8. Nonatblete-.atudent vhf> 1 not a m . b r of a college ath-
1 tic t · • 
s 
VllW OF RELATED LIT RA.TURI 
Introduction 
The author has f'ound a defi.nit lack or at rial p rtaining to 
the effect ot th whirlpool bath on uscular tr ngth, ndurance and 
reaction time. 0th rs have made sim.11 r stat nt garding th .l). 
nc of into ti.on cone ming hydrotherapy and it app rent effect 
on human uscle. 
dgl y tat.ed. • comprehensive .s rch ot recently publi bed 
soi ntitic periodicals and r lated t rials did not reveal any 
studies reporting th rteots of hot bath on th injury tr • nor-
mally functioning l b" (8) . 
In 1961, Wick tfOm and Polk said i "There 1 dearth or 1ntor-
tion relative to th ef'f'ect ot whirlpool treatment on participation 
in physical activity hich r quires muscular trength and ndu~ nee" 
(9). 
A_,..,,, ~JY· Various tud1e h been ad pert 1ning to the function and 
valu or th whirlpool. As early s 1930, it was conclud d by 
Ben n (10) that thi m thod of th r py d definit valu in th 
recovery of thl tic injuri • Hu ton and Nolan ( 11 ) studi d th t-
feet of th hirl ool bath on body t p ratures, puls t and blood 
pres ur • In 1956, Hellebrandt, Hautz, and iubank (12) repo.rt d on 
th ent or whirlpool t p ture , pr ure , and turbulenc • 
On y ar lat.er, dgl y ( 13) tud1ed th effect or the hirlpool on 
the tl xi.b1lity of the ankle joint. 
Though th lit rature reveal practically no res a h oon-
aeming the effect or the heated whirlpool bath on the p rtormanoe 
of riou pl\y'11oal ska , tudies have been don pertainin to th 
effects ot oth r form of oist h t on uacular p rf'o nee. 
Hot Baths and Sbover -- . ------
6 
P rtormance · 1n several dirt rent experim ntal work conditions 
have be n studied with attention focused on hot showers and hot bath • 
The etf'ect that thes terms or moist heat have on various muscular 
acti. v1t1 s varies in view ot th conclusion dr lln by different 
xperiment. r • 
Robbins (14) studi d the tfeet or hot show rs on st ngth. 
Twenty-ti.¥ boys partic 1p ted 1n regul r one-half hour phy ioal edu-
c tion cla s . At th 
grees Fahrenh it) 
d of th p r1od a ten-minute show r ( 115 de-
1 ven to s • of the class members . The ettect 
or the hot how r , according to Robbins , produc d a dee ase in grip 
t:Nmgth which w signit1oant at th • o 1 level . 
In agre ent w1 th tJlis conclu ion, Reidman said t "Hot showers 
have be n found to b distinctly detrim n 
effective in r 11 ving t. tigue" (1;) . 
to performance and l t 
Asmussen and Boje (16) found from stuct_v de 1n 194.5 that 12-
to 15-second pertormanc•s on a 'bicycle ergomet r v re impro d f'rom 
; .o to 7 •. 2 p r cent af'ter a ten. 1.nut shower at 47 degree cent rade. 
O rlU · tat d , "Th en ral opinion a ng oth r th,. 
l t a, and coach would pp ar to be t t bot water 1 n rvat1ng. 
1 
Pre-rac 1 g nerally con 1d red to be d rtri.mental" 
( 17). H · e11 r, in h1 tudy of th etf'ect or prelimi.n ry a1v 
w: 1ng on sw1m.m1ng p r o nc 
j t • t 
• 1t tound th t his .roup or sub-
pro~ ent of pprox1.mat ly 
on per cent in 230 t.rlal or Z..O y rds when given an ight.. 1nute 
show r at 10.5 degreea , ahnnhe1 t before the . t.ng trials. Th re-
sul ts ot the group proved to be sigrdnoant t the . 001 l vel . 
Muido eonclud d from his pap r on the intl ence of body t 
g1 ven di tance could b 
in a ort r t e when the o:rgani wa W&Jmted previously8 (18) . 
His xperiment on the ffect ot passi warming before swimming 50 
et.er bowed that ho\ bath ot 40 to 43 degree centigrade for 15 
to 18 niinut a improved. the 8WlJD.11in t,i.m s a much s two per c nt. A 
subsequent expe:rim nt hich included swimming a 400- et -,. crawl and 
200.meter bre st- trok indic ted that th p rto ance v re improv d 
in time by 2. 1 to 3.9 p r c nt aft r th hot bath • 
All s rah _ ited prev1ou ly in this chapter h s dealt, with 
the pa 1• 
b th · . 
rm.ing of the ent1re body through hot how r or hot 
•tsi.•n 
Nukada (19) , in 19.5.S. stud1 d th tfect of er 1ng th a 
only. In hi e,:xp r.1.ment • the rm era d up to th boulder 1n 
w t :r or appro t ly 20 , JO , s centigra roi- 15 
ut • It a w ight d with 5 kilo r and h ld in po 1t1on with 
th elbo at 00 .. , ..... angl and th th to rm on a horizontai 
plane. His reeult showed that as the t p ratur ot the hot water 
bath 1ncreae d, a d rea a in th time the arm could a1nta1n thi 
position ccurred. 
Oros (20) conduct 
ti ue curve by h t . In hi study, 12 ubject were tudied in re-
rd to the tt t r the rsion ot th hot• ter bath 
constant level just l>ove th· lbow. h ubject was required to 
produce rep ted x11f1 contraction or the tor rm uacle on an 
ergom ter tor six m1nut e a a total ot 180 centractions in th u-
s.nut p riod. Th exp• nt conclud d that th applio tion of 
01st heat to the torea did not affect initial tr ngth, but th t 
I 
;4 per cent 1no se in the rap1,dit,y ot tatigue was produced. 
8 
The work or the whirlpool bath, as it no ally functions , on 
the h an body under eel t d condition ot bath time and bath t -
p rature baa been studied. In 1961, an 1nveat1 tion wa conduct d 
by Wiok1trom d Polk regard1ng the apparent ett tor th whirlpool 
on th trength nd nd'1rance or th quadrtcep uacle group. Twenty 
hi h hool athl 
dition . h , · ject was seat cl in a whirlpool bath um rged up to 
the ere t or th U1 durin ea.oh of th experimental condition • A 
tw ty. inut th ot 104 d. 110 degree hrenheit vas iven. After 
each bath trea nt a trength- duranc t t gi n t on and t o.-
hour int rval on ditt rent y applied to the quadric p us-
cl • Th strength ... nduranc t st, ua d by t he experim· nter , d an 
9 
continued contraction or the quadr1oep . use le through compl te 90 
degre ext naion or th low r 1 g with a 1 ht ttached to th toot. 
The n ber of c plete xtensions without interruption or a definite 
predet nnined rhy conati tuted the scor in the t st. In umm r, • 
Wick trom and Polk stated: 
T is the igniticant variabl in the recovery of 
trained thlete ·trom th physiological effects ot a whirlpool 
bath. Wh water t peratur ia 104 or 110 degre s Pahren-
hei.t , reco ry fro a 20 inute whirlpool bath ean b expect d 
within a period or two hours . A water t perature or a whirl-
pool bath inor a.es , th amount or time required tor :recovery 
1ncrea es. Water t•p rature or 110 degrees ahrenh it pro-
duces ore profound and lasting phy iologic l effects upon 
p rtom&nce than water t•perat.ure or 104 degrees Fahrenh it (21 ) . 
The conclusions drawn b:, Wickstrom and Polk appear to be ome-
wh t oontrover ial . D:r. Earl c. llkin • A sociate Consultant , Section 
I 
or Physical Medicine and Reh bllitation, Mayo Clinic , Rochester, Minne-
sota, said : 
Th study by Wickst and Polk doe not ppear to b 
v ry v ll controlled study and, s they have indicated, should 
be redone. One critici ot the study 1 that some ot the in .. 
creae·e in per:tormance th t they did obtain ay have b en on a 
training basis rath•r than actual improv ent (22) . 
In addition, he expr ed. doubt that ordinary whirlpool immer ion 
-
ould h ve any great f'tect upon th trength and endurance or u 
In tt•pting to torm a general1z tion concerning the 11t ratur 
related to th rrect ot th whirlpool bath on muscular trength, en-
durance , and ction time, thi investigator tinds 1nconsi t · ncy d 
a detini te lack or cOm.plet d res rch. 
CHAP III 
I trodugtion 
he tf t of body r ion 1n . h ated whirl ol on 
shoulder 
was s lect by th 
tactore were chos 
neral enduranc of the body, nd tion t 
tbor to b 1n sti t d. Th aforementioned 
the r1 bl to bet ted i thi 
it1 in thl tic ae-
tiviti s or all t e.e (23 , 24, 25 , 26). 
§ub,3 . ts 
t in thi. investigation re non thl te , fr sl:men 
• tud nt n • phy j_eal emmation erVic pro outh 
• Th enti roup consi d or t n wh 
volunte red tor the tudy. Th y n ed in a e from 18 to 19 years 
nd ried 1n body typ trom the ec rph (one subj t sur d 
10 
6 re t tall d to the athl tically built -
orph, · d th 
th · orph1c build. 
w 1gb d 185 und . 
do rphic type. Only on ubj · t pproach 
111~~1:tUJnird 5 t t 9 inche in h ig t and 
Certain criteria re cho n · s necesaary pre ui it in 
noruuu.- , h lthy, and AOn1AWha. t phy ical.ly fit indi• 
vi.dual ti r t st dy. It • nti 1 that each bject poseeiss a 
f: 1rly hi h l v · physical t tn on t ba i ot ubjeoti 
o jecti U.o by t ut or and other by ic due tion 
11 
instructors t South Dakota State Oolleg • It w s also important 
that all subj ts bad comp.let l;y pa sed a comprehensive phy 1cal ex-
amination required by all college trants and were allow d to par-
ticipate in all type ot physical activity. 
Upon b 1n selected. par\1o1pant in the study, th ubjeot 
t twice with the author to recei verbal and written in truct1on 
regarding the proe dure to be followed. whil being treated 1n the 
whirlpool, during testing, d also during th int nm. betwe n sched-
uled treatm nt • (See Appendix A) . 
Th. subject w re in tructed ·to maintain th 1r eating, sleeping, 
drinking , and smoking habits tor the cb1rat1on ot the study. They w re 
asked to retrain from participation in any torm or a physical titn s 
I 
improvement program, such • a selt- direoted weight training program 
or daily tennis or track workouts. Th subjects did not. participate 
i n any freshmen physical education aervic cours for the spring 
quarter ot 1963, and were also instructed. to abstain from intramural 
participation tor· the duration of the 1nvest1 ation •. 
!P•£1!ental Treatment 
The whirlpool bath used in , th study was a Hydro as ge , 
Subaqlla, Ther py Tanlc anuraotured by the Ille Electric Corporation 
of Long Island City, New York. (S e Figure I) . 
la.oh subject was a ted in the vhi.rlpool bath ao that the l vel 
of the vat r c e ju t, abo'Ye the acrom1on process of the scapula. An 
OVi rf'low devic on th whirlpool and a manually operated water ho• 
were used to regul.at th ount ot water in the tank. The level of 
--"' 
Figure I. Subject immersed in whirlpool 
l\) 
1) 
the noz1l c tin th at r itation w s aintain d at _pprox1-
t ly 12 to 18 inche bel th l vel or the t r tor ch subject . 
All vent er fully op n , , allowing the r at · st t rbul nc possible 
for th whirl l . 
The t of th w ter a k pt b tw 104 and 106 d 
gr Fahr nh it, and wa mea ured by a dairy t.he·"r"'-:neter in ddition 
to th regular th mom t r attached to th aid or the hirlpool tank. 
The t or immersion tor each ubject was t n minut • The ti and 
tempe ture factor u · ed in this exp rim.ent w ba ed on sugg ti.one 
.. mad by Dr. rl C. Elkin ot th Physical 
tion start t th 1ayo Clinic , and by everal thletic trainers ot 
the Big Ten, Bi ight, and W st m thl tic Cont rence to whom a 
qu etionnaire a nt asking their opinion re arding the rag 
ater t p ratu and er ion t , e. (Se pp d1x B) . 
Dr. Elkin conclud 1 "T p rature ot 104 de es Fahr nheit 
hould b th maxim u d" ( 27) . 1th (28) • Bead Tr iner ., 
Uni r ity of an as. Lawrence, Kansa , one or jority ot 
nin who, 1n response to th uthor• s que tionn ire. reco · nd d 
-
,v -~ e t p rat r ot 10.5 d re ahrenhe1t. r. W r n r1al. (29), 
H d Train r, U i rsity or Indian • Blo ington, Indi a, on ot 
minu't, ,. 
The trea nt took pl 
r gul.ar t , 1n1ng ro~ 1n th 
Ro tu 
:rsion t . 
in th all t.h r. py ro otr the 
kota tat · Coll 
co fort.abl a po ibl • con id r1ng th 
typ of heating syst in us in the build.in • nd on Window wa 
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• 
ept open to in ure constant ·upply or tresh ir. To avoid int r-
th the use or th tra1nin roo by r ity thl tio t , 
whirlpool t-41•-ent for h ubjeot w sch duled rt r 4 :00 P • , 
unles a ke-up t~tm@· ry. 
Th strength ot th and boulder g1rdl , r ction t , 
nd g ne l body nduranc w re the qual1t1e measured in this tudy. 
Th t sting of th e quali tie took place 1n the re rch l boratory 
ro or th outh Ilakot State Coll e Oymna 1 • H re also , th 
k t s c · tortable a poss1bl with one Window op n . 
All out id int rr rences ere kept to 1n1m • Only the exp n.-
ent r and th ubj t waiting to be tested w re pre ent 1n the 1 ro 
t any one t . Tho e in th ro during the t ting or a subj t 
were instruct d to refrain r 
pereon bing t std. 
any di turbano di oncerting to the 
definite order for the completion ot the teat dur1n each 
t sting it tion w s e tablish d at th outset and tollo ed tor the 
duration of th tudy. Th reaction time of each ubjeot 
ured first , follo d by an d hould r irdl trength 
nt , d th t t or general body ndurance wa g1 n. 
h subject told th t h competing only ain t him-
s 1£ ltd that h wa to perform ey test to the •to hi c p -
biliti • In · ddition, h w s gi n erbal ncou,-.::a.~,am-ent in th 
Arm ~d Shoulder Q1rdle Strength 
A pu h.pull ttac nt to h nd dynam et r w s used to 
me _ ure a an ahould r irdl stren th . 
J ben (JO) • 1n a study ot th push and pull test a an indi-, 
c t1on or a d should r tr gth tor hi h school boy • found, on 
the basis or a +. 864 correl t1on between am trength nd p sh-pull 
te t , that pu h and pull teat are val ble 1n dete 1n1ng the 
th ot 
th t the 
individual • a · • He al conclucl d 1n hia study 
ot p h-pull te t s reliable 1n p dieting a 
trength. -
oCloy d Young (31 ) direct att ntion to th tact that coet• 
tic1ent ot correlation ot about +.95 have been obtain d betwe n 
str th tor boys , sured by a dyr)amo eter and th McCloy pull. up 
and dip t sts. 
In using th push.pull attachment to the hand dynamometer, 
each subject wa given three trials 1n a pushin d1rection and thre 
trials in a pulling direct.ion. The beat or the three trials for each 
typ or contraction wa added tog th r to g1 ve the indi. vi.dual • s total 
m and hould r t th score. 
en1; of pulling tren th on th 
ach ubjeot a in truct to hold the push-pull ttao ent ch st 
high, with th· palms of th hand facing each other ·nd with the 
tore rms rall l to th floor. Wi h on ined ftort he w s told 
to pull on the handl away 
force a pos ibl (32) . (S 
. th iclline or the body w1 th a uoh 
igur II) . 
Figure II. Pulling strength test 
In ring pu bing trength , the po 1 t1on waa aintain d, 
with the xcept1on that h w allow to touch hi body With the top 
part or th ttachment to pre~ nt lo , ot oontrol 1n exerting m n-
m. contraction. ( ee 1gure llI) . 
In an tt pt to provl.d one t at which would measur a co • 
bin tion or uaoular strength, endurance, and c1reuloreap1:ratory oon-
d1t1on. th author lect d the Harvard tep Test. In ref rence to 
the st t . st, McCloy and Young tat a. 
The H rvard Step ·te ts ha. been well val1dat d, and 
aur a sort, ot gen rel enduranc ; that is, they do not 
. ure trength , or · soular endurance•, or c1rculoresp:\.i-a-
tory endurano in any special way. The t st s to easure 
a oomb1nat1on ·of type of enduranc (33) . 
Each subject 1 n the t p test over a fiv minut period. 
(S e F1gur IV) . At. th • end ot the t t or when he could no longer 
aintain the p ce. JO steps each inute, hi puls wa1 recorded f'rom 
pulsation ot the ri ht earotid rt r, on a 1 vel v with the byoid 
bon • The puls wa taken t , one to oa a:nd one-.half' inut , fro 
two to two and one-halt 1nUtee, and trom three to three and on -halt 
· nut. • art r th steppin o as d. physical etficienoy index wa · 
then o uted as h1 . or t the tollo fo \ll.a (34) : 
PII • 
Figure III. Pushing strength test 
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Figure IV. Harvard step test 
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Reaction nu 
A. Creighton Hale React~on titter was used to teat. th tim 
a atanding po 1t1on, each 
subject was inatraoted to withdraw hie ban.d• which had b previ-
ously plao on a contact teh , a rapidly aa poeaible wb.en light 
stimulus was reo lwd. (s e gure. V) . fwent1 trials re proYided 
d.urt.ng each t sting situ.tioa. The Nsulte ot the tr1ala w re totaled, 
and the · · score tor each lllbject • oal.c\llated. 
!5>eMen'tal Def!,m 
The purpo e of th1s tudy waa to deteNUle the etteot ot im.-
m Ni.On 1n a heated whirlpool at tour ditt rent time int naJ.s. (30. 
60 . 90. and 120 minutes) , upon arm and ehoulder strength, reaction 
time, and g ral. enduranc ot th bodT. 
Bach ot the ten participants 1n the etudy waa subjected to 
tvanty 10-rd.rm'te 1fhirlpool b&tha at, 104-106 4-gne f&brenb-1.t during 
the 9• eek enmental period. After each wtd.rlPoOl treatment, t 
1 ot th 4 time intenala. the bjects vere given teata of a and 
shoulder strength, react.ion -Um. , and general endun.nce. 
On five enodically echedul~d daye during th tudy, each sub-
ject. without a wtdrlpool treatment, p rto ed the prevl.ouely 
tioned teat , thereby pronding control aaion throughout the tudy. 
These an.one are referred to aa the 11 01t tie interftl.. 
Figure V. Position of subject prior to measuring reaction 
time by the Creighton Hale Reaction Timer 
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d1n hori ·ontally, th following schedule on o plt 
CY, le or ti t for h subj t . 
Subject • Time Intervals (min te ) 
0 30. 60 90 120 
30 60 90 120 0 
60 90 120 0 30 
90 120 0 30 60 
120 0 ,o 60 90 
p tem ot treat ent di ribut d the practice or · 
training tfect ot t.he n erous tr tm nts on the r t or thi 
2) 
OHAPT RIV 
ALYSIS or DiTA 
IatrodUotion 
Thia chapter oonoema the stati ti.cal analy 1 of the data 
( ee Appendix C through B) collected tor each of 10 subject during 
25 tea-ting se s1ona . Scores on each of th three it a under inveeti.-
gation. reacti.on tim , am and abou.lder g1rdle trengtb , and general 
enduranc , were grouped accordin to the time in't.enal. following whirl-
pool erlion _t which they were NCorded. For example. the aoores 
tor ti e tr'lals for each ot the ten subjects at the 30-•inut interval 
on the g neral endurance teet were aftraged together. This - ean was 
I 
th n compared vi th the neral endurane m ans of the 60 , 90 , 120 , 
and o minutes , or control 1ntenal. , by the analyei.a ot vanU1C• tech• 
n1qu (35) . An ratio of reater than J . 77 was n •d to designate 
atati tical.17 ,11n1t1oant cH.tterenc _• at th .ot l Yel ot eontidence 
between the • tor th ftr10us t • int•M'al• . 
- Rel.1.ab\litz: 
Using the retest ethod, a P._rson-r ot • 83 o- puted a a 
ooetf1.c1ent ot correlation i.n deterllining the rel.i.abUit,y of th re-
action t · • ean ents ue d in th1 tudy. l'!ll and shoulder girdl 
strength · easur ent were al te.sted tor reliabUity u 1ng the Pear-
son Product nt ••thod. A coetn.oient. or correlation ot . 89 vae 
computed tor this te t . 
Co • fU!!C the ~ 
In suring eneral d ranc , it s r:, to con · rt 
rt NCo rcia into phyeical ettioieney 1n-
sed in this st dy s an 1nd1c tor ot general n Dr• 
a.nee. A to ula dopted Clarke ( 36) u ed tor thi purpo • 
tion t trial , 1ven to a bj t during h 
t tin don, recorded hi Uon t • • 
irdl st . by c b1ning th be t ot three p ls 
d th b - t of th 
able 1 lndi 'f'idual eubj t • ean t1on o 
fo each of the tiVi d1ft t t e int nal • It was not d t t, siX 
ubj te xp rienc tiona t th, 30-minu'te interval t t re 
~o r or eq to hat they had record _ t th o- :ute 1.nt rval . 
In contra , subjects sno,na. n t trom th O - inut 
i t nal to the 60. t inte"3.l , d '"'""1-ent tro 
interval. 
in tion t 
th . 0)3 nda. 
Table 1. Indi v1clU&l Mean Scores ( econd · ) tor Reaction Time 
Time Intervals 
30-Hinute 60-Minute 90 inute 120 1nute 
1 . 191 . 182 .164 . 174 . 164 
2 . 204 , Z,4 . 210 · .215 . 228 
3 . 177 . 183 . 201 . 190 . 181 
4 . 196 .19.5 . 191 . 216 . 20J 
s . 203 . 207 . 200 . 195 . 199 
6 .198 .. 198 •. 189 .191 . 191 
1 . 202 . 191 • 196 .201 . 192 
8 .165 .16, , 184 . 180 .1·7.5 
9 . 201 .210 . 192 .186 . 188 I 
10 . 209 . 20:, . 191 . 199 .189 
P!.gure VI NJpre ents the gun or lo • et the subjects in re-
action time as det rmined by the aerie of reaction t.ests a.dnd.Jd tered 
to each subject using the Creighton Hale aeaution T1lll r. The bigheat 
b r level. indicate a decreased ablli ty to react qu1okl7 to a visual 
stialllue. In com.par1.son to the cont~l, the t sts administered to 
the subject 30 inutes following whirlpool treatment Uluatrated a 
decrease 1n th ablli ty ot the group to respond Id th as uch speed a · 
betore. However, in each ot the three Nll&ining tiae intervals, a 












l"igure VI. Comparison of reaction time means 
Though the graph illustrates a noticeable difference between 
the mean performances at the intervals shown, it was noted that these 
-
extreme differences were, tor the most part, due to the finely gradu-
ated scale on the vertical axis of the graph. 
The F ratio obtained for reaction time between the five means 
representing the various ti.me intervals was • 0000 (Table 2). No 
statistically significant differeooes occurred among the means. 
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bl. 2. rr- of Analysi.s of VarianC tor Reaction 
Te P rtomances 
Source 
T ents 4 .ooo . 00000 .o 
1th1n 45 .006 . 0001, 
Tabl J reveal the ean scores tor eac aubject•· · a and 
hould r irdle strength. On the basis or the p · b-pull t t , it wa . 
a and should r atren th at the 
o.. nt intenal and the 30-minut interval di.d not vary to any t 
xtent in 9 of' the subjects. Subj t 9 sbo ed the g t vanat.1on 
to 
while at the 
enoe at all. 
t 
and ehoul r ii-dl \lWl&'tb, 
tive indicated either an 1ncna or no ditt r-
In com.t)aPLn« th ~ference 1n the ean acoN tor a and 
shoulder t t.e 1nterval. and 60 m1n11te1 an r 
whirlpool t-t•+-ent, it s noted that 6 or the bj t were bl to 
how an 1!10-
ject • 
at Ute 90- and 120-
ubject 9 co:ntinued to show a r1a111,.,..:••• • with 
to 15.6 lba. 
th and the ••lewrelll 
intenal . • the . utbor tound the g test 
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Table). Ind1v1dual MfJ&n Score (Pounds) tor Ana and Shoulder 
Girdle Strength 
Subject 
n ber 0 1nute '2· inute 
1 292. 0 288. 4 290. 0 291 . 8 :,oo.i. 
2 197.6 196.4 196. 0 198. 0 196. 8 
j 207. 8 206. 4 205.6 212.4 208.8 
4 250. 2 2,;0 . 2 253.6 2.so.o 254. 8 
s 261 . a 264. 6 263. 6 269. 8 266. 0 
6 222. 8 · 224.6 226.0 220 . 4 222. 2 
1 269.2 27).6 272. 0 273. 6 273. 2 
8 168. 0 172. 2 172.0 161 . a 169. 2 
9 219. 2 206.4 203. 6 206. 6 208.8 
10 22). 4 220 . 6 22.5. 2 232.5 231 .5 
dirt renee ~ In 7 out or 10 ca ea, th ditterencee pl'O-..cl to be an 
1ncreas in strength. Subject 1 impro d to the great. extent . with 
an 8 . 4 lb. 1ncrea frOm the - imlt interval to 120 1n\ltee atter 
-
vh1r1pool trea . ent. Su.bject 9 again shoved decrea.a in h1• ean 
't - th score when c ring these int.nil vi th th ontrol i bow-
ever, 120 1nut a after vh!.rlpool trea ent, there vae l•• reduotion 
1n trength than at any oth r elected t • • ubj . t 8 shoved hi. 
t . Hovenr,. 120 m.imttes atter whi.rlpool t.._ ent., hi an 
: trength acore 
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ngure VII displays arm and shoulder gird1e atrength aeana 
tor the n.rioua time intenal•. The means recorded tor the group JO 
ainutes and 60 ainutea tolloving whirlpool treatment shoved a loaa in 
strength in coaparison to the control. Hovewar, 90 ainutea after 
whirlpool treataent and 120 llinutea art.er, a gain in strength owr 
the control aeasure was noted vi th the great.eat iaproffllent obaened 
at the 120-ainute internl. 
2) ... 5 
s 2)4. 
! 2)) • .., 
en 
233 • • ! • 232. 
0 "' ,.. § 2)2. 
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Figure VII. Coaparieon of ara and abolllcler girdle strmgth • eana 
)0 
The r ratio obtained tor ara and eholllder girdle atrength on 
the basi of five roup eans representing th time interval.a wa 
. 0081 (Table 4) . TM.a r ratio vaa not stat1rt1cally- ngniticant at 
the . 01 left]. ot oonfidenoe. 
Tab1e 4. S ary ot Analysis ot Variance tor Arm and houlde~ 





s or aquare 
4?. 86 
66 • .596. 92 
Mean of eq res , 
. 0081 
Table .5 contains the indi vi.dual •ean phyai.cal etticiency index 
acorea listed within the t1Te cho en time intervals,. or purpos a ot 
this study, th phy ical ett1o1enc,- index vas e<l aa eur of 
general endllrance. 
In 7 out ot 10 ca •• vit.hin 4t&Ch of th tour • ~•ted tiae in.-
tenals following the oont-rol_, a hi. her ph7s1oal ett1c1.ency ind x vae 
bed. lt waa noted, howeYer, that 1n no case vae the d1tte e 
any reat.er than .5. 76 poiJrte b .tveen th · contnl and the Ua int.er-
Yala at 1ch the nbj ts were · sured after vhirlpool t ent. 
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Tabl s. Individual ean Phy ical tticiency Scores ea u:ring 
General durance 
Subject 
n ber 90- inute 120 inute 
1 81.46 79.70 81 • .54 84.00 82.94 
2 89.04 86.20 92.52 91.70 94.80 
3 86.62 85.56 85.56 8,5.?0 87.26 
4 83.32 84.68 85.70 86.)4 85.16 
5 81 .78 8J.)2 83.46 82.56 8).06 
6 81.08 . 81.S4 ?8.92 82.S6 79.58 
7 80.86 81.32 83.i.6 80.68 80 • .58 
8 76.12 ?8.38 79.72 78.42 81.00 
9 76.60 76.92 15.32 7.5.82 75.14 
10 78.54 83.28 84.02 83.86 81.68 
In uein the Harvard tep Te t Phy ioal f'fici r,oy Index as a 
ent of en ral durance, it • a 1.ndi.cated by igure VIII 
that perf'onu.nc ot the teat proved oYer th control int nal at 
ch 1ntenal f'ollowing whirlpool trea t. in ty llinUt a.rter 
whirlpool trea group xhib1 ted 1 t big st . ean ore on 












figure VIII. Comparison or general endurance means 
The F ratio obtained tor general endural'W!e on the basis or 
the means representing the fiye time intervals was .J06? (Table 6). 
This F ratio was not statistically significant. 
Table 6. Summary or Analysis or Variance !or Performances 







Sum or squares 
23.64 
868.12 








In CJ-wtJWcr.ri.zing 1.h results obtained through the analysi ot 
nriance technique. it s eri.de:t there va1 no tat1et1call7 1ga1.n.. 
cant d1tterenc betw en the abUity of th nbj•ts to p rtora th 
reaction tim tat. the a and shoulder girdle strength teat. , and the 
g ral enduranc teat without prior whirlpool trea nt or at riou 
t e intervals tollOW1n whirlpool treat - t . 
1);180Uf!~On !,! P1ndingf 
It wa the purpo ot thie study to deterntine what the etf'ect 
m1ght be on the perto anoe ot ph7aical activities atter eraion in 
a heated whirlpool bath. The author in\ nded to u • these findings 
for the purpose ot to .. ua..i~ .... a pereonal opinion regarding the use of 
hirlpool therapy prior to participation in at.bl tic activit.1 • • ror 
thi reason, the t perature ot th whirlPool bath and the time of 
mere1on selected. 1D this study were ba ed on the op1n1one and •UC• 
etions of various athletic trainers and edioal pereonnel. 
' Fro the result. ot this up riaent , it is th opinion of the 
author that when whirlpc:,ol - raion th re.py • 81ailar 1n nature to 
that deecnbed and 1n this nudy, 1 1ndlcatecl tor aiding th re-
cov 17 ot thletic injuri • it n not be withheld prior to partie1-
pat.ion in an ath1 tic vent. 
Tho the subject v re not questioned a to hov they telt 
vhi.rlpool _reton att ted th.tr -.bU1.t to p rto the teats adl:llin-
istered, tvo aubjecte wlunt red thnr opinion. ubject 2. when p r-
torming the st.rength tests tol1ow1ng a 90 imlte i. t after whirlpool 
i-as••.:n1ent, indicated that it didn' t to ke uch di.Et reno to 
h how long he waited tt r the vhi.rlpool t taent. Juat after per-
forming th reaction t, at and the and shoulder i.rdl strength 
teat. ~subject 5 nt'1oned that eftD though he ~ it weak on many ooca-
aione iffllllediatel7 after th whirlpool trea · ent. he tUl ed to 




Th primary purpo ot this tud7 va to dete ine what ttect 
imaers1.on in a h ted whirlpool bath bad on · arm. and shoulder girdle 
trength, general enduranc • and reaction t 
intervals (30 , 60 , 90 , and 120 minutes) . 
t tour dif'teNnt t e 
Subjects t'or th tudy were 10 nonathlet • trea en students 
in the phyaioal education rvice prog at South Jlakota State College. 
During th 9-v ek uper1mental per.Lod, h of the 10 p rtic1-
pant in the tudy was subjected to twenty 10 .. inute whirlpeol baths 
at 101'-106 degrees Fahrenh it. .A.t the conclu 1on of each whirlpool ' 
trea1 ent, at 1 of the 4 • int rvals , the reaction time, a and 
should r girdle st. ngth, and eneral endurance ot th subjects w re 
tested. ft time dur1n the study each bj t p rto ed the e 
teata without pnor whi.rlpool trea ent tor the purpose of e tabli bing 
control. Th ses •ion were rer rred to as the 0-minute interval . 
Th score tor each subject on the t t given, reaction t • 
arm and :h~uld r girdle strength , and eneral enduranoe , re rouped 
according to the t inter-tal. at which they we collected. The ean 
of all subjects tor h 1 under inYe tigation ••" then compared at 
th• five ditt rent time intel"ftle (0 inute or ce>nt.rol , JO , 60, 90. 
and 120 inute•) by the analysi ot riance techniqu to detend.n it 
there ere tistically eigniti.cant dU'terences. 
/ . 
Fipdipgs 
R acti~p T . e 
1. ne or th subjects easu d sh d a ditr rence 1n 
reaction time reater than .033 second betw n the tests dm1n1 tered 
without whirlpool t tment, or at various int rvals following whirl-
pool tr atment. 
2. Only at the 30. 1nute int rval was there any reduction 1n 
the spe d of reaction, and this was not statietieally significant. 
:3 . The d1£ferenc s that occurred 1n the reaction time of the 
subjects at the vanou time interval. ere not statistically 
s1gn1fioant • 
. rm gd Sbtulder OiJ:dle §t£!n,gth 
On th basi ot push-pull suran nt, the difterenc that 
occurred among th eans of th subjects• arm and shoulder girdle 
st gth at the time intervals were not statistically 1gn1t1cant. 
General__......_ __ _ 
1 • At very interval tollOWing whirlpool trea ent. the physi-
cal f'f'1cieney index, used 1n th1 tudy ae easure et gen ral en-
durance , showed an pro ent o• r the control interval. 
2. Th differences that occurred ong the an e th sub-
jects ' eneral endu nee easurement t the various time int rvals 
were not statistically signiticant. 
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Conclusion 
In View or the findings 1n this tudy • the author concludes t 
when wh1rlpool . . · r ion therapy• e1milar to that u ed in this study• 
1s indicated as an id to the recovery or an athletic injury it need 
not be w1 thheld ediately prior to partioipation in an thletic 
event., 
gcommMtlo91 
the results expert need in thi etudy, the tollowlng gen,.. 
ralization and rec endations are de 1 
1. It 1& i-eco ended that a similar stu.dy be conducted, using 
a larger sample over longer period ot ti • • 
2. A 81milar etudy ot the erteot of W'hirlpool treatment on the 
qualitie present 1n competing athl t e could 1.nclude other additional 
measuring procedllns. for example. the use or regula.- athletes and 
actual pertomanoee 1n well-controlled athletic activities 1ght be 
. dopted a thod ot measuPM11M'lt. A treadmill or a b1cycle ergome-
ter could be u•d al to m.easu.N more aocllNtely the ability or n 
1nd1 victual to maintain a gi ~ aot,1 vi ty over an ext.ended period or 
time. 
J. At no t1me ediately pr.tor to any te ting session, (0. 
minute interval included) . was an ind1"1.dual allowed to go through 
preliminary warm.up. Additional research hould be oandueted which 
would include pretest warm-up , in add1t10n to the whirlpool , to de-
te 1n if this type or therapy attecta any ditterently the perfo • 
ance ot an indiv1dual in , th1etic activ1.t1ee. 
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APPi mx A 
I RUCTIONS TO SUBJIQTS PAR?ICIPATIR<J I STUD? 
1. , . en you 1 s due to Uln ss or injury, that scheduled trea· ent 
will have to be made up before the others can be continued. It 
is imperati,re that you contact me as ,soon s possible in .order 
to re.sch dule the date mt.end. 
2, When you ,are echeduled tor a treatment you must b here and ready 
(dN sed appropriately) AJJ . yu~• before treatment. 
J .. Your actinty wUl be Um1ted. to a certain extent. after the wh1r1-
pool t .reatment and before the te ·ts. Bring boekt te study during. 
thls time. Do not eat anything , drink anythu,g during this p nod 
betve treataen\ and tests. 
4. You will not be pend.tted. to part1oipate 1n the intraaural pro-
gram or any other norea:ti.onal. program Nq_u.i,ri.ng physical activity 
tor . the dura~1on ot th• study'. pP not Zit 011\ _o, _ ,sv OWJ,l • 
(weight traudng,, Nnning , etc. ) 
.s . Lblit your pbysloal aot1.vi.t7 con$1derably one hour 'betel", ea.oh 
schedul.N treatment. 
6. a1ntain the tollold.ng personal habit just as they are now. 
a . It you ke, continue to do so. l» not qUit due to the study. 
( Do po~ an9ke y1th1g one honr pptore 11h1£lpool ~£t!:tment) 
b. It you drink alcohello beverag ·• • )N)\l needn ' t .batain com-
pletely. However, emealiv-e dri.nld.ng on a cont1nt1oua bae1 
will render the teat!.bg iftvalid. 
c . a1nta1n normal eating habits . (n, met eat D,th!,n one hour 
before treuien\) -
d. Maintain th sleeping habit you have now • 
• In hort •. dD not tt7 to break the pattern of 119111 that you 
ba\re adopted tor ,ourself hile 1n eolleg• or at ho e . 
7 • Yop ae ·CgptpfiJ:pg oply f1ia1nat 79urU4t ao ju t continue to do 
your . •ton the tests iven to you. 
. r Mr . __________ ............ 
4-2 
BIO 'T • 
Brooking . South Dakota _______ , 1963 
I am 1n the proce -s ot beginning te:r• study- on the ttect 
ot complete i.mmen·ton 1n h1rlpool on atrengt.h, endurance, and re. 
action t e. Your opinion s to the optim ra e t p-erature and 
the averag t e ll.m1t to u tor c plet rs1on 1 important to 
. y stud_V. 
Plea enclose this lfltt\er upon which your opinion has been in-
dio ted in the s ped selr-addl'es e envelope provided. Your reply 
to the rollovi.ng two questions is of u ost importanc to e and will 
b greatly appreciated. 
ch or th rollowing average tanperatures would you u wll n 
ersing a subj t 1n th lfhirlpool up to and inoluding the cl'Oltdon 
proces • (Cucle ,-our an r) 
1. 9a. 6 4. 110 r 
2. 100 P s. 115 
) . 105 6. Non . of the bove, I ould 
S'Qgl st ~------...... -------
Which of the f'ollv•.i~.-. a __ ,..,• t e limi.ts would you us when 
completely •" antbj t ·1n the whirlpool . (Circle your an •r) 
1. 5 mi.nuts 4. 20 minut s 
2. 10 minut s. JO inute 
3. 1.5 inut 6. Non ot the abo , I ould 
sugg st .... _______ _ 
It you •ould desire an • b tract or th sol.t or thi tudy, 
plea 1ndic te and I vU.l be ost happy to send a copy when the 
dy b C l ted. y ----
Signatur•-·----------------------
Your truly, 
Denni · L . H 1 
MX C 
Sf Data t -\1on Time <••·) 
T Subj . t umb•r 
tnt., 1 2 ) 4 ~ 6 1 8 9 10 f . f i . t 
. 243 .192 .11, . 220 . 242 . 21.s . 220 .170 . 241 . 270 
. 208 ,199 .180 .191 . 20.5 . 20s •. 19:3 •. 162 .194 . 210 
0 .166 .19:, .111 .111 .193 .1·71 .210 .16; .1as .192 
.184 . 234 • t81 •. 204 .187 . 212 • 188 .162 .198 .188 
.1.56 . 200 • 180 . 187 . 188 .182 •. 201 .166 . 188 .187 
. 221 .274 .181 .2·15 •. 266 . 206 .194 • 186 . 26? . 228 
.184 .197 .187 .194 .197 .218 • 189 .162 .219 .198 
'° • 181 ., 206 .174 • 18j .. 18.S .191 .201 .164 .169 .193 .162 .219 .197 .192 .t92 .164 .193 .• 165 .189 . 207 
.162 . 212 .174 .188 .19:3 .190 .180 • 150 .186 .190 
. 226 .214 . 2)5 . 211 .229 . 202 .212 .209 . 209 . 2o'6 
.185 .199 .190 .181 .196 .215 .t79 .173 • 182 .188 
60 .16.S .215 .19.S .119 .191 .164 .226 • 16.5 .191 .173 
.180 . 209 • 189 .,,, .197 .1 83 .185 .203 .180 .190 
.163 . 21s .197 .18.S • 188 .180 .t79 .171 .1.98 .196 
. 232 . 229 .202 . 2)2 . 221 . 210 .220 .238 .194 . 217 
.1.52 .211 • t89 .245 .197 . 212 .182 .154 .182 .184 
90 .171 . 207 .199· .1:92 .180 ,174 .190 .173 .187 .189 .n1 . 22.5 .171 . 205 .199 .178 .226 .170 .178 . 211 
.162 . 204 .• 191 .20.s .111 . 183 .166 .163 ,.189 , 194 
.181 . 28i • 19:) . 2:37 . 212, .. 203 .20.5 .206 . 191 .196 
. 162 . 205 .1?8 . 212 . 21.; . 2-07 .166 .170 .1-82 .170 
120 .1.53 . 202 .179 .176 . 192 .178 .202 .164 .199 . 1~ 
.164 .. 2.52 .179 . 189 • 184 .191 . 201 .167 .187 .196 
.160 . 200 .178 . 199 .190 .178 .187 .t67 .184 . 196 
APPINmx l) 
Raw Data& Am and Shoulder Girdle Strength (pounds) 
Pulling Test Pu hing Te t 
Time Sub. 1st 2nd 3rd 1st 2nd )rd Combined 
Int. No. Trial Trial T~al Trial Tr1al TrW. Score 
0 1 108 104 120 156 126 104 276 
in. 130 128 126 138 1~ 134 270 
150 1~ 148 132 1)0 136 286 
170 162 160 134 120 1:32 304 
176 164 160 148 144 1)8 324 
2 92 90 76 104 112 106 204 
80 82 54 108 1.02 102 190 
92 84 72 110 108 106 202 
84 78 60 114 118 100 202 
70 70 ?4 116 116 114 190 
3 100 102 88 100 107 107 209 
74 16 86 104 102 84 190 I 
102 102 96 116 100 106 218 
98 96 92 112 108 106 210 
100 100 86 106 112 102 212 
4 105 98 102 130 106 138 243 
120 106 108 116 108 120 2~ 
120 116 114 142 1J8 134 262 
110 110 106 ·138 136 1lf0 250 
116 114 112 130 1)6 140 2.$6 
5 110 105 102 1ZK> 145 144 2.55 
124 118 90 142 130 128 266 
1JO 126 H6 128 124 124 2.58 
112 100 122 134 1J4 134 256 
138 128 124 f36 132 128 274 
6 94 94 90 120 128 94 222 
so 94 84 122 118 116 216 
78 92 86 114 106 106 206 
72 86 98 126 108 94 224 
110 104 100 136 118 114 246 
7 128 97 100 138 122 126 266 
120 114 114 136 128 124 2.56 
130 120 116 132 132 126 262 
142 106 132 138 130 126 280 
136 130 128 146 142 128 282 
Time Sub. 1at 2nd )rd 1 t 2nd )rd C 'bind 
Int. No. · Trial Trial Trial Trial t1'1al 'trial SON 
8 66 60 64 68 80 94 160 ,, :32 )2 92 80 92 11fe 
68 ?2 64 108 S8 100 180 
68 60 60 108 98 100 176 
.58 .56 64 112 108 96 176 
9 106 90 92 100 102 90 208 
116 110 106 110 102 106 226 
102 90 84 120 no 102 222 
1t2 100 92 110 100 100 222 
104 96 90 114 104 104 218 
10 94 90 102 90 92 105 20? 
62 96 88 126 122 124 222 
100 112 110 128 122 118 240 
106 104 96 120 124 96 2)0 
110 100 100 1-04 108 100 218 
30 1 124 120 124 120 150 140 274 I 
1n. 1)0 128 120 1)8 142 1.50 280 
1"6 1:36 128 1)2 134 1)2 280 ,~ 128 1,48 144 140 146 294 
168 166 168 136 144 134 304 
2 66 ?0 62 108 100 108 178 
88 86 86 126 HS 112 214 
6.8 10 86 112 11.2 102 198 
84 80 80 104 106 112 196 
82 80 76 114 108 110 196 
j 104 94 94 106 9) 100 210 
88 100 98 106 100 98 206 
104 104 98 104 102 104 208 
96 98 96 '110 104 100 208 
80 94 94 106 106 106 200 
4 111 102 96 114 110 116 227 
128 110 100 110 106 100 2)8 
112 114 106 i40 136 150 262 
114 104 110 148 1)0 120 262 
118 116 108 144 14o 140 262 
Time Sub. 1st 2nd 3rd 1et 2nd )rd Combined 
Int. Ro- · Trial Trial Trial Trial Trial. Trial Score 
5 105 102 108 138 141 142 250 
130 126 126 141 134 124 271 
130 126 118 136 132 120 266 
100 1~ 1)8 130 120 126 270 
130 130 120 1)6 130 1)0 266 
6 9.5 90 90 110 114 1·20 21.5 
90 88 84 128 128 120 218 
96 82 18 124 114 96 220 
96 96 98 124 118 110 222 
112 106 96 1'.36 136 118 248 
1 130 122 104 134 126 128 264 
114 124 12ft.. 1)8 128 134 262 
138 130 124 132 136 136 274 
144 138 1:30 140 134 134 284 
140 1)0 128 144 134 1)4 284 
8 66 J8 ;s 72 105 84 171 
so 48 so 104 106 102 1.S6 I 
68 64 60 112 104 98 180 
70 62 52 108 92 100 178 
68 so 48 108 108 102 176 
9 100 92 94 110 110 100 210 
96 82 82 98 90 100 196 
105 92 96 110 114 104 220 
76 84 88 110 110 104 198 
108 100 90 100 96 96 208 
10 86 93 94 1·04 120 108 21·3 
16 78 100 128 120 122 228 
116 96 108 112 114 112 2)0 
96 70 98 116 110 108 214 
112 110 100 ·106 100 96 218 
6o 1 118 112 122 128 84 104 2,50 
min. 11.tO 1:,2 130 142 140 1)6 2-82 
144 1lt4 1J4 1:36 126 144 288 
178 176 164 144 128 124 322 
178 148 166 122 130 1:30 308 
2 86 76 74 106 110 110 196 
92 90 86 96 86 92 188 
60 88 84 110 94 96 198 
86 86 80 110 112 114 200 
82 ?4 72 116 114 110 198 
T • Sub. 1st 2nd 3rd 1st 2nd Jrd Combined Int. o. · Tri.al Trial Trial Trial Trial Trial core 
' 78 98 100 104 106 104 206 96 96 82 94 82 80 190 106 100 100 106 110 106 216 
98 96 90 112 100 106 210 
100 98 100 104 106 100 206 
4 100 90 106 122 96 126 232 
120 106 104 122 124 116 244 
116 114 106 14.0 144 130 260 
128 126 106 142 120 126 270 
116 94 118 144 142 138 262 
5 88 120 100 142 144 148 268 
128 126 90 132 1:30 124 260 
130 126 126 128 120 118 258 
126 128 1:30 130 130 126 260 
11K> 138 140 132 132 132 272 
6 92 84 80 122 112 114 214 
86 68 90 120 112 110 210 
84 80 94 124 112 114 218 
94 110 102 124 124 118 234 
116 104 106 138 1:,2 124 2.54 
7 128 114 114 120 116 118 248 
1)4 116 110 142 130 128 276 
1:34 130 110 136 130 120 270 
138 144 120 142 134 132 286 
132 138 1)6 142 136 130 280 
8 74 12 68 90 105 106 180 
54 40 60 94 70 94 1.54 
42 44 64 98 102 106 170 
74 68 64 106 104 100 180 
.58 66 66 110 100 96 176 
9 90 98 102 98 104 100 206 
100 94 82 104 100 100 204 
102 94 74 106 104 102 208 
90 88 88 106 100 96 214 
88 98 96 104 100 96 204 
10 88 82 88 118 122 104 210 
104 102 104 114 114 120 224 
116 116 120 130 108 116 2.50 
98 94 70 126 106 116 224 
106 90 100 106 112 108 218 
T1ae Sub. 1,t 2nd )rd 1at, 2nd 3rd C . bined 
Int. No. . Trl.al Trial T.rial 'Mal Tr1al Trial score 
90 , 127 120 120 118 102 104 245 
llin. 1)0 142 126 144 1!f0 1)9 286 
160 158 158 11"> 1:36 126 )00 
116 166 172 142 114 116 )28 
170 1ca 160 138 130 1~ 310 
2 86 82 70 114 109 116 202 
86 84 eo 110 94 104 196 
88 86 84 t14 110 98 202 
88 82 70 110 HO 104 198 
84 eo 76 106 106 108 192 
3· 94 96 98 96 106 108 206 
104 10.2 100 99 ?6 100 204 
114 108 100 110 100 96 224 
86 102 96 108 t14 110 216 
100 90 94 112 108 100 212 
4 80 82 114 124 132 124 246 
114 104 94 112 140 130 254 I 
108 112 100 1)6 130 126 248 
114 108 106 124 132 132 21'6 
120 116 106 136 1)2 112 2;6 
90 104 124 144 148 146 272 
132 128 128 133 128 130 26.5 
124 114 114 120 128 t20 2.$2 
146 138 130 11.JO 126 126 286 
144 130 106 128 130 126 274 
6 84 66 82 126 118 120 210 
74 86 70 130 118 110 216 
82 84 !I 11 104 104 196 uo 106 94 1J6 126 112 2"6 
104 104 86 1)0 124 114 234 
7 126 11i. 112 1)6 118 1)0 262 
132 124 114 136 132 130 268 
1)6 128 124 1lf0 132 133 2?6 
1112 132 126 1)8 126 1'.)2 2SO 
140 1)4 118 142 140 130 282 
8 54 54 so 95 84 as 1~ 
52 48 38 84 so 90 142 
52 46 64 102 110 104 174 
74 68 68 98 98 94 1?2 
62 62 64 108 108 106 172 
Time ub. 1 t 2nd 3rd 1at 2nd )rd Combined 
Jnt. Trial Tri&l. rial Trial 'tnal Trial seon 
9 99 98 98 106 110 106 209 
84 86 86 90 104 90 190 
104 86 82 112 108 104 216 
104 96 88 106 1.00 104 210 
98 92 90 110 92 92 208 
10 • • • • • • • 
114 108 108 130 128 118 244 
94 110 86 126 110 116 2J6 
98 78 94 128 110 116 226 
112 86 92 1·06 112 104 224 
120 1 128 125 124 144 120 142 272 
in. 154 1'M 134 130 1)0 122 284 
164 1.58 1.54 136 140 1~ 304 
178 166 168 118 148 116 )26 
174 166 164 136 142 130 316 
2 82 84 72 114 106 100 198 1 
84 84 76 112 106 98 196 
88 84 80 98 104 110 198 
86 74 12 110 108 112 198 
76 78 72 116 108 112 194 
98 92 98 98 104 92 202 
14 102 98 104 96 88 206 
108 94 96 108 104 98 216 
104 94 90 106 106 108 212 
94 84 98 104 106 110 208 
4 110 110 100 100 132 128 242 
118 118 f12 120 106 126 244 
118 114 116 132 124 1)2 2.50 
114 114 116 '144 146 146 262 
126 122 112 150 136 124 276 
s 114 110 114 134 143 144 2.58 
126 106 122 144 142 136 210 
112 126 128 126 130 116 258 
126 120 122 134 130 124 260 
148 126 130 136 136 128 284 
• ot recorded. 
Time Sub. 1st 2nd 3rd 1st 2nd 3rd Co bined 
Int. .. 'l'nal Trial Trial Trial Tri.al Trial Score 
6 94 104 104 104 118 108 222 
96 88 82 120 11'4 114 216 
86 72 16 128 116 108 214 
92 92 94 122 118 112 216 
110 102 82 132 126 116 242 
7 126 110 104 132 1)0 122 2.58 
130 112 1-02 140 132 122 270 
1)2 1)0 120 140 13 124 272_ 
130 1)4 1:,0 1Z.O 132 130 274 
11'0 134 124 1.52 140 134 292 
8 S2 54 60 92 102 102 162 
)0 46 :,0 96 96 96 142 
68 60 64 110 104 96 178 
74 72 64 108 96 96 182 
74 ?4 60 108 104 98 182 
9 106 95 90 100 100 88 206 
110 104 90 106 98 102 216 
80 94 86 114 106 102 208 
104 96 90 104 96 90 208 
100 90 86 106 104 96 206 
10 • • • • • • • ao 108 98 132 124 120 240 
120 110 112 126 114 108 2~ 
112 104 100 116 104 100 228 
104 96 96 104 108 108 212 
• ot recorded. 
51 
' 
Q nl du • (Harward t, • t) 
T e Sub. Pul Counts Ti.me Pul • ounts 
Int: 1 2nd 3rd PII Int._. 1st 2t1d Jl'd PII 
0 1 10 66 61 76.1 0 8 78 12 68 68.8 
1n. 6? 60 60 80.2 13 64 61 ?.S.8 
66 60 55 82. 9 10 6) 61 11. , 
63 S? ss as.1 67 58 S6 82.9 
68 59 55 82.4 73 65 6o 75.8 
2 6.5 57 53 as.1 9 11 62 59 ?8.1 
66 S7 54 84.7 70 64 59 11.1 
6) 51 .54 86. 2 13 6J 59 ?6.9 
60 ;2 93.1 7) 64 60 76.1 
60 St lq 94.9 r, 6.S 6o 74.2 
3 75 62 SB 76.9 to 72 69 6,5 72.8 
64 ,1 53 86. 2 67 11 s.s 8).7 
61 S6 52 88.8 71 62 59 78J1 
59 49 119 9.5 .5 6? S9 56 82. 4 
63 57 .53 8'.7 12 64 62 1s.1 
4 66 .57 51 86.2 JO 1 13 66 6J 74.2 
65 56 53 86.2 llin. 72 6) 60 ·76.9 
61 59 57 02. 0 67 S9 51 82.o 
70 61 S? 79.8 68 60 59 82.o 
67 60 55 82. 4 6) 57 S6 as.2 
s 73 66 61 7;.o 2 66 59 ss 83. 3 
67 61 56 1 • .s 65 58 55 84.) 
67 60 ss 82.4 66 57 ss 84. ) 
64 ,58 53 85.7 63 SJ ss as.1 
66 s 54 84.) 62 56 51 88.7 
6 71 64 60 76.9 ) 70 6:3 60 11.1 
69 62 59 78.9 66 58 S6 83.3 
66 59 ss ) . ) 64 57 53 86.2 
(;I!) 60 S6 .1 66 .58 55 83.8 
66 S7 S3 85. 2 S9 lt9 r, 96. 8 
1 72 64 61 76.1 4 6.5 56 .S1 87.2 
67 59 54 s,., 66 ss 52 86.2 
66 57 52 ss.1 67 58 52 84.7 
67 61 57 81 .1 64 _s6 53 86.7 
71 64 57 78.1 10 63 S9 ?8.1 
Tim• Sub. Pul • Counts e Sub. Pw.a Count 
:int. o. · 1st 2nd 3rd PII Int. o. 1st 2nd Jrd_ PBI 
30 s 7) 6) sa 11.J 60 ) 10 64 62 76,.5 
in. 66 S? 53 a.s.2 min., 6) 57 s, 86.? 
~ 60 .54 82.o 66 51 S.5 84.) 
64 S4 .51 88.8 60 54 48 92.6 
61 .S8 55 8).J 64 .54 53 87.7 
6 68 62 61 78.S 4 68 60 54 82.4 
67 59 57 82.o 66 S? 52 8,S.O 
68 6o 56 81.j 68 61 53 82.4 
68 60 57 81., 61 ,~ 149 91 • .5 
64 58 55 8lh7 64 .56 52 87.2 
1 68 61 59 79.8 .5 69 61 51 ao.2 
68 59 54 82.9 69 .58 56 82.0 
68 60 57 81.t 66 ,58 .S) 84.? 
67 58 .53 84.) 62 55 .so 89.8 
70 62 .59 78,S 69 61 sa a,.s 
8 75 67 64 12.8 6 71 65 62 7.5.8 
68 60 51 81.1 67 .59 51 82.10 
66 58 ss 8).8 (IJ 62 60 78.5 
72 ~ S9 76.9 70 62 .59 78.S 
10 64 60 T/./J 69 61 58 19.8 
9 76 67 64 74.6 7 63 56 j) 87.2 
71 62 58 78.,S -68 62 .58 79.8 
71 62 60 71.7 6) .56 52 87.7 
73 6J 61 76.1 69 61 S6 80.6 
70 64 59 r,.7 67 60 S6 82.0 
10 71 62 6o 77.7 8 76 68 64 12.s 
63 57 ss as.1 72 64 60 76.5 
67 6o 58 81.1 t:,7 59 51 82.0 
66 sa .51 85.? 63 .56 51 88.2 
63 S6 ss 86.2 VJ 62 SB 7 .4 
60 1 71 62 61 71. 3 9 78 70 65 70.4 
1.n. 68 61 60 19.4 72 6,5 62 7.5.4 
63 59 .S4 8.5.2 ?4 64 60 75.8 
63 sa ,56 84.7 72 63 61 76.5 
67 61 57 a,., 71 62 58 78 • .5 
2 6.5 59 53 84.7 10 67 S9 S8 81 • .5 
,56 47 44 102. 65 58 5,. 84.? 
6o 54 51 90.9 68 6:3 S6 80.2 
62 .56 52 88.2 62 51 49 92.6 
.51 so l'8 96.8 70 SB 51 81.1 
53 
Tim Sub. Pul Count • Pulse Counts 
~~. o. _-_ 1st 2nd ;rd p Int. 1st . 2nd 3rd PII 
90 1 67 61 60 79.a 90 9 76 68 64 72.1 
min. 64 57 ss a.s .2 72 63 59 77. 'J 
6.5 62 S7 81.5 72 61 58 ?8.5 
59 55 49 92. 0 ?1 63 60 7?. ) 
6.S 61 58 81 .s 74 67 62 73 .9 
2 62 51 ~ 92. 6 10 69 61 ,a 79 .8 
62 54 ~ 90.9 62 57 55 86.2 
6o 52 so 92.6 6S 51 53 85 .7 
61 54 .so 90 .9 66 51 53 as.2 
62 52 50 91 • .S 68 59 55 82. 4 
66 58 55 s;.e 120 1 69 64 .59 78. 1 
6? 61 57 81 .1 min. 69 62 61 78.1 
67 6o .56 82.0 64 sa ss 84. 7 
65 55 53 86. 7 66 59 58 81 •. 9 
.59 51 48 94.9 62 56 .54 87.2 
4 68 58 51 82.o 2 60 56 51 89.8 
68 57 53 84.2 54 47 4) 102.7 
62 54 50 90. 4 61 53 ;o 91 • .S 
6o 52 50 92.6 61 52 48 93.2 
61 52 149 92 • .5 58 so 47 96. 0 
s 67 .58 .56 82.8 65 S7 52 86. 2 
67 .58 53 84. 2 64 51 s, 86.2 
72 63 .58 71.7 65 58 54 84.7 
66 55 .54 85 .7 61 ss so 90. 4 
&} 58 55 82. 4 62 ss 52 88. 8 
6 65 59 58 82. 4 4 63 55 53 87.7 
64 51 54 85. 7 6.5 58 56 8J-8 
68 6o 57 81.1 6S S6 .53 86. 2 
67 58 53 84. 3 71 62 56 7.9.3 
?O 61 sa ?9.J 64 54 51 88.8 
1 71 64 59 71.3 76 67 63 12. a 
72 6o ss 80 . 2 66 58 ss 8). 7 
66 60 54 82.4 66 59 ss 83.J 
(FJ 61 5? 80~2 62 5S 51 89,3 
66 60 54 8J. J 64 57 53 86. 2 
8 74 flJ 6S 72.1 6 73 61 63 73.9 
73 65 62 75.0 66 58 56 83. J 
68 61 S6 81 .1 67 60 5? 81 . 5 
67 61 so eo.6 70 60 59 79 . 4 
66 59 55 8J., (n 62 51 79. 8 
54 
e Sub. Pulse Counts 
Int. 1 t 2nd 3rd PEI 
120 1 74 6.S 61 7.5 •. 0 
• (;J 60 sa 80. 2 
66 .56 S5 84 .. 7 
68 .58 .56 82. 4 
69 60 57 80. 6 
8 rt 68 6.5 ?1 •. 4 
66 .59 S6 82. 9 
64 57 ,, 86. 2 
68 61 58 80. 2 
66 .59 .53 84. J 
9 78 68 6S 11 . 1 
74 64 62 1s •. o 
71 66 61 7.S. 8 
72 64 61 76. 1 
1) 62 58 11.1 
10 66 60 .59 80 .6 
71 66 6J 75.0 
68 60 .56 81 • .5 
67 60 ,S6 82. 0 
6) .54 .51 8'} . ) 
